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By David A. Giacalone
Thereoughttabe a law.
Car phoneshave turnedAmerica
into a nationof teenagers.Not
thoughtful,
curiousteenseitherbut the glued-to-the-phone,
riskdenying, "whateved'-type
adolescents
willingto put
everyone'slife at perilfor their own
convenience,fun and even profit.
It's only goingto get worse.Cheaperratesencourage
hoursof car phoninga month,whilenewdevicesare
addingWeb distractionssuch as e-mail,stockquotes
and e-shopping.
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The facts are scary.Morethan 100 millionAmericansnow use cell phones.Of
those,87 percentsay they use the phonewhiledriving- even thoughmost
agreethat drivingwhileon the phoneis distractingand increasesthe
likelihoodof accidents.Studieshave confirmedthe risk of telecommunicating.
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A study by Toronto researchers,reportedin The New EnglandJournal of
Medicinein 1997,foundthat the risk of havingan accidentis four times
greaterif the driver is usinga cell phone- the same risk as drivingat the
legaldrinkinglimit.
RecentBritishand Japanesestudiesturnedup similarresults,findingthat
driverson the phonewere significantly
worseat judgingsafe stopping
distances,anticipatinghazardsand choosingwhen to changelanes.
RobertHahn,a supporterof driverswith cell phones,wrotean opinionpiecein
The New York Timeson the resultsof his 1999AmericanEnterpriseInstitute
study.He predicted"only"10,000seriousaccidentsand 100 deathsper year
from thosedrivingwhileon the phone.He seriouslysuggestedthat we "would
take the small risk of becomingone of thosefew fatalities"for the
convenienceof callingour bosses,spousesor the copswhen there'san
emergency- such as, well, an accident.
Of course,drivingwhileon a cell phoneis dangerous.But thosewho do it use
the excusesthat parentsmight hear from rebelliousteens:"Why don't you ban
radiosor talkingto passengersor eatingin cars?"Well, radiosand
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excusesthatparentsmighthearfromrebellious
teens:"why don'tyou ban radios
or talkingto passengers
or eatingin cars?"well, radiosand hamburgers
don'ttalk
back,expectanswers,makedemandsor requireintenseconcentration.
Fellow
passengers,
unlikephonebuddies,canseewhentrafficdemandsyourattention
Drivingwhileon a cellphoneis an addedriskthat'seasyto eliminate,
but no state
as yet bansit, Thoughall statesforbidrecklessand carelessdriving,onlya few
prohibitinattentive
specifically
or carelessdriving,whichcouldcovernot paying
attention
whileon a cellphone
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ln November1999,Pattiand RobPenain Pennsylvania
discovered
thattherewere
no legalpenalties
beyondtwo trafficticketsand a $50finefor a negligent
driver
who was on a cell phonewhen he ran a stopsign,broadsided
theircar and killed
their2-year-old
daughter,MorganLee.Thecouplehasmountedan educational
campaignand is calilngfor legislation.
In contrastto the currentAmericanindulgence
in car phones,at least12 nationsincluding
Australia,
Spain,lsrael,Portugal,BrazilandJapan- banor restrictthe
useof cellularphonesin a movingvehicle.So far in the UnitedStates,onlythe
townof Brooklyn,
Ohio,andtwo villagesin Pennsylvania
restrictdriversusing
hand-held
cellphonesin movingcars.
Driversarmedwithcellphonesshouldn'tfeelconfident
too muchlonger,evenas
"tsn'tthisAmeriea?"
theyproclaim,
Yes,freedomof sBeechandfreedomof travel
are in the U.S Constitution.
buttheyhaven'tmorphedintoan inalienable
rightto
phonewhiledriving
In 1999alone,billswereproposedin 15 statesrestricting
cellphoneusein motor
vehiclesLegislators
in sevenstates(Texas,Oregon,Ohio,Nevada,NewYork,
NewJerseyand Maryland)
triedto banall phoningwhiledriving.The
teiecommunications
lobbyandthe right-to-cell-phone
prevailed
supporters
in every
state;not evenone of the billsmadeit out of committee.Evenproposalsto collect
accidentinformation
concerning
cellphoneswereeasilyquashed.
In the 2000legislative
year,ninemorestateshavebillspendingwhichwouldban
ceff phones!n movingvehicles- Arizona,
Indiana,lowa,Kentucky,
Mississippi,
NewHampshire,
Pennsylvania,
Rhodelsland,Wyoming.
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Arewe reallya nationof egocentric
driversaddictedto cellphones?Willthe
convenience
(andthe "need"to do businessor
of wirelesscommunication
sociaiize)
win out overthe needfor drivingsafety?As with mostconsumer
problems,
a better-informed
publicmaybe the keyto findinga solution.
Recentpollssuggestthatthe publicmayalreadyfavorbanninghand-held
cell
phonesin cars.But I hopepoliticians
rejectthisreiatively
easycompromise,
which
avoidsa largerconfrontation
withthe telecommunications
industry.
Banninghandheldphonesmighthelppreventsomeaccidents
becauseof one-handed
driving,
but it willdo nothingto lessenthe inherentdistraction
of telephoneconversations
Studiesshowno safetyadvantage
phonesBanninghand-held
usinghands-free
phonesmaymakethe problemworseby encouraging
morecar phonecalling.
jucigingfrom its manyacjsfor hands-freedevices,the car phoneindustrymight
actuallyfavora ban on hand-held
devices,as it wouldforcemillionsto buy new
phonecallsfromtheircars.
modelsto makebillionsof additional
Seriouscitizensneedto startihe seriousworkto ban driversfrom usingcell
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phones They should face heavy fines, loss of pointson their licensesand criminal
responsibilityif they cause an accidentwhile on the phone.where a ban isn't

politically
feasible,
insurers
shouldbe required
to makecellphoneusea riskfactor
premiums
insetting
autoinsurance
andlawenforcement
agencies
shouldbe
required to keep statisticson car phone use in accidents

The i'eality,however,is that politiciansdon't need moi-edata on cai phoning;they
need more backbone.
David Giacalone practiced law for more than 20 years - a decade at the Federat
Trade commssion, then as a divorce mediator and children's lawyer. He recenily
hung up his lawyer's sword, preferring fo use oen and pC as a consumer
advocate He currently resrdes in Rochester, N.Y.
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